
 

Milford Rotary Chat 
For September 14, 2017 Meeting 

 
 
 
HOSTS – at the door - If you cannot make your hosting date, please find a substitute 
 

Sept 14:  Jamie Stirling, Win Smith Sr. 
Sept 21:  Tad Smith, Frosty Smith 
Sept 28:  Breakfast at Pop’s 

 

The Sergeant at Arms has instituted 
a fine if you don’t host on your date or find a sub for your hosting date 

 

Upcoming Important Rotary Dates:  
 

Sept 28:  Breakfast at Pop’s – 7:30 -8:30 September 21: District Governor visiting 
 

 

Beth El Meals– Upcoming Dates 
Sept 6 dinner Nov 1 dinner Let Shaileen know if you are helping:  shaileenh@gmail.com 
Sept 10 lunch Nov 12 lunch Arrival times:  Wednesdays:  4:30pm arrival; leave 6:30pm 
Oct 4 dinner Dec 6 dinner Weekends:  Cooks- 9am, Servers -10:30 am.  Cleanup is always  
Oct 21 lunch Dec 16 lunch completed by 1:30 pm.  Older children are encouraged to help. 

 

Milford Rotary Chapter Board Meetings:    
September 14:  at Gary Opin’s home.  All members are welcome and encouraged to attend.  
Usually the second Thursday of the month.    

 
Area Rotary Chapters’ Events: 

Shredding event - 10/21 - 1000 West Broad Street, Stratford 
Rib Night - 11/4 - Vazzys Four Seasons, Stratford - To benefit Hearts of Hope and District Global Water Project.  
Shelton Day - 10/1  Howe Avenue, Shelton 
 

June 23 – 27, 2018:  Toronto International Rotary Conference 
 
Visitors: 
Visiting Rotarians: Rick Jackson from the White Plains, NY Rotary chapter, our guest speaker from the non-profit College 
Funding Coach   
Applications Postings:   
Meeting Minutes:  
      Anthony, as Ass’t SofA filled in while Cyrus is moving.  Word has it that Cyrus is moving to public housing in Danbury.   
Yes, that free public housing.  Win Sr did a completely apolitical prayer (pressure works), with Sara leading the pledge 
and Roger Cox giving an outstanding and unaided job on the 4 Way Test.  
Announcements:  Peggy is going back to Yale New Haven Hospital for more treatment.  Please visit her, pray for her.  
Peggy, as a much beloved member of our chapter, is sorely missed at our meetings. 

Did you know?   
The Texas Roadhouse Steak cooking crew 

donates their time to our Lobster Bake. 
Please consider going for dinner at their West 
Haven restaurant. 
 



The Milford United Way is collecting 50,000 diapers for Milford children. You can drop them off at any Milford Bank 
branch (drop them off at John Darin’s office to give him a good scare!), or Gary Opin’s offices. 
 
Happy Fines from Mitch who has recovered from his summer back surgery.  Great to see you back, Mitch.  Sara is back 
from her river cruise in Russia and gave a joke - what is the Russia national bird?  The “Construction Crane”.  Win Jr is 
happy about the Red Sox, Greg just celebrated his 2nd anniversary with a visit to Stowe. 
Buddy announced that the Columbus Club’s annual scholarship fund-raising dinner – all are welcome to come.  Call 
Buddy about tickets.   
Dan gave his weekly joke about a talking dog.  Or maybe it was Don’s joke.  In any case, did Anthony collect money on 
the joke??  Dan, our ears are OK with racier jokes.  Really.  We promise.  Carrie will cover ears if necessary, just let her 
know.  Speaking of which, when is Carrie’s new grandson going to arrive?? 
 
Speaker: Rick Jackson of the non-profit College Funding Coach.  While many people start thinking about their kids’ 
college education costs, the time to ramp it up is the children’s freshman in high school because that is the lookback 
time framework for financial aid.  Rick provided much valuable information (www.collegefundingcoach.org) so that 
parents have a strategy to maximize the outside help in financially supporting their children through college.   
College costs are simply staggering in the annual amounts.  ($28,000 – to north o $65,000) But don’t think an in-state 
school will give your child the best financial scenario.  Private schools have deeper pockets!   
The big take-aways are:  get planning strategy help from a pro, The Darien Rowayton Bank has incredibly good student 
loan interest rates, and early admission means the college is not competing for your child – so they may offer little to no 
financial aid.  And most scholarships are reduced in amount if the student elects to live off-campus.   
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.collegefundingcoach.org/


  


